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New shopping center 
planned near IUPUI

By THERESA JOYCE 
Freelance Editor

Hideaw ay closes doors M ay 6
S t u d e n t s

notice 
something dif
ferent 
the
of the Uni ver
i t y  Library.

The Hide
away Cafeteria 
will be gone

The
teria’a I ait day 
of operation 
will be Friday, 
May 6.

In ita place 
the library ia 
going to move 
m ic ro fo rm e , 
m i c r o f o r m  
reader/printere 
and map caaee 
from the

Baeemont level of the University Library

Shaded portion of graphic represents area of llxary to be renovated

floor into the area. The move 
will provide additional space for book stacks
and study areas on the second floor.

“We think (the dosing) is unfortunate, but the 
library needs the space," said Ray Trotta, direc
tor of customer service for Modem Vending Co. 
Inc., and its subsidiary, Modem Foods, which 
operates the cafeteria.

Trotta said that Modem Foods will try to 
place the cafeteria’s employees in other food ser
vice locations.

With the closing of the Hideaway, food service 
in the southeast quadrant of the campus is a 
problem, said John D. Williams, aseotiate direc
tor of administrative affairs.

The south
east quadrant 
includes the 
Businese/SPEA 
B u i l d i n g .  
C a v a n a u g h  
Hall, the Lec
ture Hall, the 
Education/Soci 
al Work Build
ing and the li
brary,

With the uni- 
vanity’s cur
rent food eer- 

con tract 
with Modem 
Vending due to 
expire June 90, 
the university 
is asking pros
pective food 
service con
tractors to con
sider ‘ creative* 

ways of dealing with the problem, said Wil
liams.

“We’re asking them to bid as i f  there erere no 
changes, and then to bid an alternative package

“We’re looking at the possibility oFiOpSck- 
and-go-shop,’ something like the (Minuteman) 
Deli in the (Student) Union Building,* said Wil
liams.

Another alternative is 'satellite manual feed
ing,’ where food is prepared in one location and 
then transferred and served at another.

Williams said that he expects between 10 to
\

See LIBRARY, Page 18

Students looking for summer 
employment next spring may 
find it no farther array than In
diana Avenue.

Hie University Square Shop
ping Center, a 63,000 square 
foot center to be located at 10th 
and Agnes streets, should offer e 
number of opportunities for 
part-time employment for 
IUPUI students — within walk
ing distance of class.

The project, funded by Ser- 
Vaae Management Company

ground in June 1088, and be 
open for business by early 1088.

If ongoing lease negotiations 
are successful, the shopping cen
ter will be anchored by a book
store on one end and a drugstore 
on the other.

“We've been in discussion with 
major drug retailers, two book
stores and a

Wiley, director of the develop
ment division of Revel Compa
ny, the leasing agent.

“We hope to serve two com- See CENTER, Page 17

A rtist d raw s on  life

Where
a re  th ey now ?
Second of a three part aeries
In  this series, th t Sagamore pro
fit* ! former IU P U I rtudrnU who 
Kav* gone on to moke their pres
ence fr it in  Ind ianapolis.

I Of '80
By ER IN  DULHANTY ni

si
In 1880, whan Gloria Fischer abroad to study, and ahe’s sue 

had her first show in the now- ceeafaUy exhibited in New York, 
defunct Lockerbie Gallery, she The 46 year-old Fischer 
thought the experience was like, studied painting at Hamm, but 
“taking your haart an a p l a t t e r t o d a y  considers hares If a print

Today, Fischer Is used 
showings of her work — and her

in the
m e people 
world en-

well as a painter. Her 
specialty is the combination of

“chinacolle,* and ahe’a also inter 
sated in architecture end the

Fischer, a 1880 graduate of the 
Herron School of Art, has works 
displayed in galleries in Cindn-

"There is a male 

See ARTWT, Page 20
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Coll us at 274-3455 NOTICES I S S j g ?
Gov’t service needs more appeal

| “I don't think there's any magic bullet you can 
Are that will quickly resolve all the doubts that 
people have about ethical standards in high 
places," said Hamilton, who spoke at IUPU1 as 

11 part o f the "Ethics: Everybody's Business" 
series.

“Fortunately, we have in the country an 
enormous amount at Americans of talent with 
good values," said Hamilton, who has held office 
continuously since election in 1964.

To burnish the badge of public service, which 
has been tarnished by such events as the Iran- 
Contra affair, "we have to overcome, and make 
a career in politics and public service more ap
pealing," Hamilton said.

"I think nothing ia more important . . . when 
the country confronts eo many challenges, that 
the best men and women be encouraged to sup
port the challenge at public service."

There are other “disincentives" t 
vice besides the dishonest con due*

I rials, Hamilton said, naming pay levels beneath 
public enterprise standards, personal attacks, 
and separation from family as examples.

I One incentive to public service remains its 
I potential to change things for the better.
I “In practical terms, I think you can eat a good 
I example and work harder on angles of public af- 
I fairs.
1 Legislative battles against crime, discrimina
tion and drugs are actually " moral campaigns” 
said Hamilton, who has voted to limit 8DI, and 
for sanctions against South Africa.

IUPUI enrollment up
I.U.-Bloomington is not the only Indiana Uni

versity campus rerieving freshman applications 
at record levels.

The Admissions Office at IUPUI has already 
admitted 27 percent more freshman for the fall 
semester than at this time last year, said John 
C. Krivacs, director of admissions.

Krivacs said that the heavieet influx of ap
plications is still to come, during the traditional 
‘ crunch time” of May through August.

Krivacs said ho doesn't expect to rerieve a sig
nificant increase in applications from students 
denied admission to IU-Bloomington’s freshman 
class. This year was the first time in the 
school’s history that it has had to turn away in
terested students.

“I til have some effect, but not great,” said 
Krivacs.

So far this year, 1604 freshman have been ad
mitted for the fall semester, compared to 1265 
at this time last year.

Over 17,600 applications have flooded the of
fice of admissions in Bloomington, an increase 
of more than 3,000 over last year.

Jennifer Pease Leonard, assistant director of 
admissions for I.U.-Bloomington, said that one 
reason IUPUI might not benefit from the ap
plication overflow at Bloomington is that many 
students apply to more than one school.

So some students turned away at I.U.- 
Bloomington may already have applied here.

“ These are students that would have been ad
mitted had we had room," said Leomard. 
“ The/re good strong students.*

’W  V , 

>

Government service' must be made more 
"appealing" to the brightest and best or America 
could face a future of deteriorated services, said 
Indiana representative Lee Hamilton, (D-9th 
District) in an interview following his speech at 

*  IUPUI last week.

Aids forum planned: 
health policy focus

Next Tuesday from 1:30-4 p.m. a three- 
member panel will discuss "Working With the 
Person with AIDS,” a forum ranging from the 
medical facts at acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome to future public policy.

The speakers for April 19 event are AIDS 
educator Joanne Greer, of the Marian County 
Health Department; Darrell Arthur, of the 
Damien Center; and Michael Mooney from the 
Medical Social Services Department of Meth
odist Hospital.

Greer plans to talk about “future projections 
about how the public could be affected . . . 
where public policy is headed, and what kind of 
effect it’s going to have on tits individual who 
has AIDS, and the family and the community.” 

AIDS policies of tommorrow will be directly 
determined by the education and attitude of the 
public, she said.

I t  hasn’t hit middle-class men, yet but when 
it does, a lot mare money will be spent These 
are my opinions."

The forum is sponsored by the Master of So
cial Work Association (MSW) and will be held in 
the Education/Sorial Work Building, Fourth 
Floor Commons. For additional information 
about the event, contact MSW student associa
tion secretary Brenda Hohman at 274-8364.

--------------------------T O D A Y --------------------------

Residence Life is holding a Ball Residence Hall meeting 
in the main lounge of Ball Residence at 8:30 p.m. For 
details, call Anita Grady at 274-7457.

♦  ♦ ♦
Free movie tickets are available for the Tuesday 7:30 

p.m. showing of “Return to Snowy River-Part II" at East- 
gate Theatre. Get tickets at Ball Residence Room 134. 
details, call Anita at 274-7457.

♦  ♦ ♦
The PBS documentary "Slow Fires", on the battle to save 

the written word, will be shown in University Library 
Room 318. Four shows are sponsored by the IUPU I Uni
versity Libraries; 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.

------------------------T U E S D A Y ------------------------

The Muslim Students Association of IUPUI is sponsoring 
"Palestine: The Reality” a lecture by Shukri Abu Baker, a 
noted Palestinian speaker. Everyone is invited to attend 
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. in Lecture Hall Room 105. Refresh
ments will be served.

♦  ♦ ♦
The topic for the Women’s Studies Forum will be 

"Orchestrating A  Career" by Angela McBride, IUPUI 
School of Nursing, at noon in Room 001C-D of Cavanaugh 
Hall.

-------------------- W E D N E S D A Y ---------------------

The Writing Center will hold a workshop "Resume Writ
ing" for all students 3-4 p.m. in Cavanaugh Hall Room 
427. For details, call Anita Rasley at 274-2049.

♦  ♦ ♦
The workshop, “College Success," by Mary Wolting will 

be in the University Access Center 3:30-5 p.m.
♦  ♦ ♦

The IU PU I Anthropology Club presents Dr. Ronald 
Hicks, M fesso r  of Anthropology at Ball State University, 
who will lecture on "Archeoastronomy” at 7:30 p.m. in 
Cavanaugh Hall Room 507. For details, call Michael at 
631-9464.

♦  ♦ ♦
The Chemistry department presents Dennis H. Evans of 

the University of Delaware speaking on "Conformational 
Effects in Organic Electrochemistry” at 4:30 p.m. in Room 
231 in the Krannert Building on the 38th Street campus.

♦  ♦ ♦
The topic “Women and Writing: Recycled Words" by Bar

bara Bogue, Women’s Studies Program Minor, will be pre
sented at the Women’s Studies Forum at noon in 
Cavanaugh Hall Room 001 C-D.

-----------------------SA T U R D A Y -----------------------

The National Society of Black Engineers will have a 
meeting at noon in the Krannert Building faculty lounge. 
For details, call Bruce at 925-9502.

----------------------A D D E N D U M ----------------------

Liberal Arts students, faculty, and their guests are in
vited to attend the School of Liberal Arts annual Honors 
Convocation, to be held Friday, April 22 at 4 p.m. in the 
Student Union Building Cafeteria. Special awards to be 
presented include the Faculty Medal for Academic Distinc
tion for the Outstanding 1987-88 graduate, the Outstand
ing Resident Faculty and Associate Faculty awards, and a 
variety of awards for outstanding undergraduates. A  
reception will follow the awards ceremony.

W e  ‘M e e d  9 f$ i  “B t o o d
pou aftsaps suspects* that printer's Ink ran in pour 

5TOtns. the Aaaamorc coufe be the place tor pro to hone 
pour talents to a ra jor sharp point- Call us. Call us. 

LCall us at 274-4008 _________________ 3 A  a
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Referendums on sm, day care 
added to student election ballots
By JUUK EVANS

Th« Student Senate voted leat 
Tuesday to add two referendum ■ 
—  one regarding day care ex
pansion, another on smoking 
policy — to documents available 
far vote at student election polls 
this week.

The day care referendum will 
ask students to vote yes or no on 
the question 'should the day 
care be expanded?"

Currently, the IUPUI Child 
Care Center operates at hill ca
pacity and has parents on a 
waiting list

Those in disagreement with 
the Hideaway Cafeteria’s no 
smoking policy can vote yes to 
the eecond referendum’s query, 
which asks i f  the current policy 
should be amended.

The State Legislative Coor
dinating Committee (SLCC) got 
a new name and an approval of 
its constitution when senate 
members voted unanimously for 
changes designed to “improve 
communication.”

The SLCC, a state-wide orga
nisation that includes represen
tatives from the student govern
ments of l.U.-Bloomington,

Other news stories on pages  
4 ,5  and 16.

Purdue-West Lafayette, Ball 
State and others, meets monthly 
to diacuss legislative and educa
tional issues and strategies.

It was announced during the 
meeting that IUPUI has been 
chosen to be the headquarters 
for the organisation, which will 
now be known as the Indiana 
Student Association (ISA).

"I’m happy with the name 
change and happy that IUPUI is 
the home baas,” said ISA mem
ber Glenda Smith. "Everybody 
will be coming here, and I think 
that’s something we can be 
proud of."

Joni Kay Murray, political 
science junior, was appointed 
senator-at-large for the remain
der of the semester by an 8-2 
vote. The appointment was in 
"recognition for her work done 
for and with" students, said 
Nathan Brindle, senator for the 
School of Liberal Arts.

Th* senate also approved 
Teresa Dragonette to the post of 
budget committee chairman.

In other business, senate 
members heard updates on 
dates and times for the Honors 
Banquet, the Spring Celebration 
Dance and the ’Colossal Col
legiate Week.'

The Honors Banquet, schedul
ed for April 18, 6:30 p.m. at the 
Roof Lounge of the Union Build
ing, will serve as vehicle for the 
announcement of student elec
tions results.

Revised voting schedule 
for IUPUI

Student Government Elections

Monday ft Tuesday, April 11 ft 13
Nursing Bu ild ing.............11a.m. to 3p.m.
Krannert Bu ild ing...........11a.m. to 3p.m.
University L ib rary ........... 9a.m. to 7p.m.
Herron Main Building . . . 11a.m. to 1p.m.

Students who want to vote need only a valid picture ID

Tickets for the event are $8, 
85 for students, and are avail
able in the Student Activities 
Office in the University Library 
basement.

The Spring Celebration com
mittee chair reported that 76 of 
an 800 ticket goal have been 
sold for the Spring Celebration 
Dance. The dance, sponsored by 
student government, is planned 
for the Indiana Roof Ballroom 
April 28 and will last from 8

Kn. until midnight. Tickets can 
purchased at the Student 

Government office through April 
25, or ordered by mail until 
April 15. Tickets are $7.50 for 
students, 812.50 for faculty and 
staff, and $16 for alumni and 
friends.

‘Colossal Collegiate Week’,

scheduled for April 25-29, may 
include ‘a pudding drop’ and 
tricycle, scooter or wagon races, 
said committee chairperson Les
lie Weidenhsunmer.

The Student Senate aleo voted 
unanimously to endorse “AIDS 
Awareness Week at IUPUI,” 
scheduled for next week.

1 \
H E A D  H U N T E R

S A L O N
3746 LWsyWJ. Rd

_______ *■"«>—». *  46M2
120% Dmooont tor Students 1

U N I T E D  P A R C E L  S E R V I C E
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

United Parcel Service is seeking loaders, unloaders and 
preloaders to work 3-5 hours, 5 days a week.

Pay is $8.00 per hour to start.

On campus sign-up sheets for interviews are located 
in the C areer & Employment Services BS 2010.

Bring complete names and addresses of former employers 
and colleges amended to the interviews.

(D tp
On campus interviews will be held: 
Room 2006 the Business/SPEA Bldg. 
Friday, April 15th, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Equal O pportun ity  
E m ployer M /F

LET S GO TO T N f

*v€gue
M62UI 

0250 N. Cmliege

HONORV
Tq j Mahal

117.50

TUESDRV

M ile s to n e

$2

zm e
The N lghthaivk i

THURSDRV
M ystic  Grootries

S2

Friday ft 
S aturday  

Duka Turn atom

M0NDRY
Cheshire Grin A 
Mrs. MacGruder

no covet

TUESDRV

Blues Jam
Gordon Bonham w

I
WEDNESDAY

M UG SITE  
25c Bear 8-12 pm

Middletown Sirens
$ i

T h u rsd a y "
Great Plains 

$1

I
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Asbestos suit ends in settlement
Indiana Ball Telephone Co. 

and company employee# tattled 
out of court two weeks ago in a 
lawauit filed by the employees 
claiming they were exposed to 

whilile working
IUPUI.

The motion to dismiss the suit 
was filed Jointly in Marion 
County Superior Court 2 by the 
employees -and • Indiana Bell 
March 23 and granted the next 
day.

Indiana University, the I.U. 
Board of Trustees and Indiana 
Bell Communications, Inc., a 
subsidiary of Indiana Bell, were 
also named as defendants in the 
suit.

The plaintilTk, 25 employees of 
Indiana Bell and an employee’s 
spouse, claimed in the suit filed 
Aug. 14,1987 that they were un
knowingly exposed to asbestos 
while installing a new telecom
munications system at IUPUI.

Installation of the system 
lasted from November 1985 un
til July 1986, but the plaintiffs’ 
involvement in the project ended 
May 1986.

Although details of the settle
ment were not released to the 
press, Barbara Baird, counsel 
for the plaintiffs, said that her 
clients and their union — Com
munication Workers of America 
Local 4900 — “are very pleased 
with the settlement.'

» Baird aleo read from a 
prepared statement which said,

in part, "the parties 
that both the medical and work 
ing environment 
by the plaintiffk wi 
in the settlement*

The plaintiffs had asked in the 
suit for compensatory damages 
from the university and the I.U. 
Board of Trustees and com
pensatory and punitive damages 
from Indiana Bell and Indiana 
Bel) Communications, Inc., for 
injuries suffered, the costs of 
lifetime medical monitoring, 
pain and suffering and emo
tional e tress.

Cliff K. Travis, university 
counsel, also declined to com
ment on the precise terms of the 
settlement but said the parties 
“must have been satisfied or 
there would not have been a 
settlement."

The suit was dismissed 
“without prejudice," which 
means that the plaintiffs could 
refile the same euit at a future 
time.

“Realistically, the chance of 
anything being filed in the fu
ture is indeterminate," said 
Travis. “At this point they have 
decided to settle and clearly 
don’t want to pursue it "

Asbestos was routinely used as 
insulation and a fire retardant 
in buildings until 1974, when its 
use was prohibited because of 
concern over potential health

indicated the fibers that give it its insulat-
- i

Asbestos becomes a hazard 
only when it is broken up and

STUDENT DISCOUNT:
One bedroom apartments now available at

The H e r m i t a g e
At Student Discount Rates!

✓ Flexible leases

✓ These apartments are large 
enough for two, with spacious

closets.

✓ Enjoy our pool, sauna,
and volleyball!

✓ Minutes from campus -- 
located off 22nd St. and

Crawfordsville Rd.
✓ Furnished and unfurnished

available

Hurry! -  
Call 247-8436

Ask for Alice

or ingested, as
bestos fibers can cause, among 
other things, lung cancer ana 
asbeetosis, an emphyaema-like 
dieease. Symptoms of asbeetoe- 
related diseases will sometime#
not appear until 20 to 30 year 
after fibers first enter the body.

Summer Employment 
Qppfltmnitlw

National Company 
has openings in 
catalog distribu
tion and product 
delivery. NO SALES. 
Fulltime, 12 weeks 
guaranteed this 
summer for qual
ified college stu
dents. Earn $3000, 
$4000, even $6000, 
for the summer! 
Positions available 
In your area. Must 
be responsible and 
have automobile.

Call 1-800-325-4311 
Ask for Mr. Derby 

Gall. Maw

You Probably Have Questions 
About Sperm Donation

lb  Answer Them.
POLLAB L A M  Is a medi

cally licensed program that 
provides human spsna

who ais specialists la rs-

calls to make a pregnancy 
possible or that he carries 
a genetically.linked phyal 
cal disorder that should 
not be passed on to a ch lid.

I f  you are a male be
tween the ages of IB-33. 
POLLAB needs you. U you

like
to tall you 
becoming!a POLLAB donor.

FOLLAS LABORATORIES, INC.
Andrology Division

3942 W 71st 8L a Indpls . IN 4B27S a 317 • 2M-7I35

All qualified candidates receive 350 lor each acceptable saa ;  
Donors MUST be between the ages of 18-33

A  place you'll like
NEWLY REMODELED!

FEATURING
, Call now for April

reduced rent rates!/

Student rent discount 
&

$75.00 Deposit

1 Bedroom, 662 to 700 sq. ft.
2 Bedroom. 2 full baths. 1064 sq. ft
3 Bedroom. 2 full baths. 1278 sq. ft

3300 West 30th S t
825-7578

Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sot-10-5
Sun.-l-5

✓  Easy aooeea to Downtown.
/  Lafayette Square *  IUPUI
/  Large floor plana 
/  Clubhouse, Swimming Pool 
/  Quiet atmoephera 
, On-eite laundry facilities 4r storage

V Draperiei Included

Water, stiver & trash pick-up paid 
"guff.
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System-wide calendar gets support
SNADIFA ABDI 

w» IEditor that the Unl.

a L .a .* r r ja  sajsaasrts
A1 moat half of Dm

faculty h a r*
■ Day th in  and a ______________ ___

w nk break at Thankagiving. «c- aurvajod preferred that IUPU1 Judy' 8mlth.TiiUvwuitv t wSilyb^th.‘JwSty'oTSli V*°P BB •iluniy*r' i'y raoorwd™,*^
through tha Public Opinion 
Laboratory at IUPUI (POL)

Survay finding! wan praaant- 
ad to tha council by POL diractor 
Brian Vargua at lart Thuraday'a 
mating.

Vargua aaid tha aurvay uaad 
200 talaphona InUrviawa, con
ducted ovar a six-day period 
from a liat of fall-time voting 

lied
by Dean of Facultiea 
Plater.

faculty (and librarians) supplied 

moat dif
ficulty with faculty from the I.U 
School of Medicine, Vargua aaid. Bepko told 

■The medical achool faculty lUPUTa 18M

university tor of Payroll, reported on direct 
„ -  _  dapoeiting far faculty and

fcctl0n ar* ,w *p'  *Hat aaid that It waa available 
lUPUfaeemeetere are longer through moot banka including 
than I U -BloomingWa, and credit unions and aavinga bank? 
think the dia erity an ii
needs to be add reseed , - . -

tnnd ^ b o m e iu !n ^ M ^ ,the “ k*<i ** •****»
^ m ^  mUnir^thT frT 8cl*°cWrraoadamia aadendtf la the fa- ^  unaware of the
ture," aaid Faculty Council Sac- M gn>  which in
ratary Buaan Zunt.

The council la scheduled to 
vote on the academic calendar 
neat month.

In other buaineee, presiding of
ficer. Vice Preeident Gerald L

corporates the new University

structure of the
changes in 
» s/rr farfacility,

ahMed slightly (be a while, 
*Wauae of the desire to makemembers we contacted were fre- tiona were up ST percent from wmllbrmry enter, both

interest to them," he said.
In light-hearted defanao of hia 

department, Walter J. Daly, 
Dean of the I.U. School of Medi
cine aaid, "I think probably for 
the medical achool faculty thla 
waa the first time they knew 
there waa auch a calendar "

Vargua aaid the aurvay indi
cated that more than 18 percent 
of faculty interviewed aaid that 
they were frill-time faculty mem
bers and over 68 percent ranked 
themselves aa either profaaeor 
or associate profaaeor.

G r a d u a t i o n  G i f t s
I II  f i l l in g nl,M S19.Q5

Pnlttfl Blnnr1" ? Planta *19-95
JJLBOIW In BP1***! $29.95

Include* tan end local daUvery. Maetercard

S  —  - *

STUDENT DISCOUNTS

A k

m ^ a r S
- Studios, 1 and 2 bedroom Apartments

You w il find a ll of tha modem feature* of today* 
gracious living her* at the CEDARS . plus 
baiconiat. patio*, overlooking our beautifully land
scaped ground*. Juat m inute* from th# airport 
and KJ medical center

IDEAL LOCATION FOR IU STUDENTS I
• SPACIOUS APAATMNTS, LAME CLOSETS 

* SWNMMNO POOL CL US N0U8C 
* LAUNDAY 'ACUITIES 

* CABLE TV
* CLOSE TO LAFAYETTE 8Q..IUPUI S

Located et 3417 N. Rybott 3 blocks west 
of Lefeyette Road on 34th street. 

Open Mon Frt. 8 30 5 30 
Sat 10:00-8:00 
Sun 12:00-4 00

!Xou are cordially invited  jrg
to attend the fourteenth Annual Student 

Actimties Honors CBanquet

Often: April 18,1988
Often: ‘Rpof Lounge, Student Union 'Building 
Time: 6:30p.m.
Co-sponsored By: Student Activities andStudent 

^  government

Mistress of Ceremonies: Linda L. Proffitt

T: ‘H '

Students: $ 5.00
faculty, S ta ff  and Administration: 18.00 

Tlckftt available at the Student ActiiHties Office, Lf002

i
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Reader feels ICLU misdefined in story
To the Editor:
H ie vignette on Rich Waplee 

in your April 4 issue was a well- 
deserved tribute to a bright, for
ceful young lawyer who is 
making a reputation for himself 
in the civiT flwrties arena.

Unfortunately, the text badly 
misdefined the Indiana Civil 
Liberties Union, Waples' 
employer.

ICLU  is not a “public interest 
law firm,* (whatever that might 
be) nor is it "composed of seven 
staff members and many 
volunteers.1*

ICLU  is a corporation financed 
by dues from more than 2,000 
Indiana citiiens who elect a 
Board of Directors annually to 
operate the corporation. H ie  
dues and other funds raised by

r
Letters 10 ^

C the 1Editor }>________1

the members enable the corpora
tion to hire staff such as Rich 
who do most of the work of the 
organisation. The volunteers are 
often IC LU  members them
selves.

In the course of advancing and 
defending the civil and constitu
tional rights of Indiana's

citizens, ICLU  resorts to educa
tion and political action as well 
as litigation. Most of the mem
bers c/ ICLU  and its Board of 
Directors are not lawyers.

Eugene E. Levitt, Ph.D.
Professor of Clinical 

Psychology
ICLU Board Member

(Editor's note.* Our reporter 
took the reference “public interest 
law firm " from an informational 
packet provided by the ICLU. 
The number o f eta ff membert 
woe referring to those people 
who work in the ICLlTs In 
dianapolis offices. Six are paid  
by the ICLU and one is paid by 
an outside organisation, stud  
Carol Light, ICLU office m an
ager.)

Student senator explains quote on apathy
To the Editor:
I would like to congratulate 

the Sagamore staff on the three 
fine Student Activities-oriented 
articles in this * week's 
Sagamore. They were all exam
ples of insightful, responsible 
journalism, and I applaud that.

I would, however, like to 
*tlarify one statement that I was 

quoted as making, regarding the 
tenure of Martin Dragonette as 
President of the (then) Student 
Assembly. I did not intend to lay 
the blame for student apathy 
quite so squarely on Martin 
alone. At least part of the prob
lem lay with the Senate itself —  
and the proof of this was the 
threatened resignation of Kathy 
Schlimgen and Stephanie 
Smock, near the end of the year, 
because they were doing all the 

themselves while the

Senate sat back and watched.
Unfortunately, any perception 

of trouble in Student Govern
ment usually reflects back onto 
the chief executive officer, who 
generally gets caught in the 
middle. While 1 feel that Martin 
was not particularly effective in 
addressing student apathy, nei
ther did I, nor do I intend to 
make him the sole scapegoat in 
this matter. H ie fact that the ar

ticle portrays me as doing so is 
entirely my fault, and I would 
appreciate the opportunity to 
say so in print.

Thanks again far the articles 
on Student Government and the 
Black Student Union.

Sincerely,
Nathan Brindie 
Liberal Arts Senator 
Student Government

Student on (sports) schedule
Dear Editor:
I am one of the biggest Metro 

sports fans in the country and 
would love to attend IU PU I  
baseball, basketball, etc., events. 
However, I never know the 
place, time and date of such 
events. Could the Sagamore 
please publish a small sports

schedule for the week of publica
tion.

Thank Ton,
Robert Mach.
(Editor’s note: The Sagamore 

has been publishing a schedule 
o f upcoming sporting events 
since the March 28 issue. This 
week’s schedule is on Page 15.)

Student voices needed in selection of faculty
S

tudents choose their doctors and dentists, 
people who affect their physical health. . 
Shouldn't they have a  voice in choosing their 
professors, people who affect the quality of their 

education?
Only four of the 14 major degree-granting pro

grams at IUPUI involve students significantly in the 
faculty selection process: the schools of law, social 
work, journalism and public and environmental af
fairs.

Although some IUPUI schools invite students to 
attend faculty seminars, they don't allow students 
time to interview prospective faculty and administra
tors.

Students and deans alike would benefit from 
student involvement in the faculty selection proc
ess. Students have approximately 30 professors by 
the time they graduate and thus are experts of sorts 
on what constitutes a “good professor."

“Students have a sense of what goes on in the 
classroom and how candkfates come across.“ says 
Howard J. Hess, assistant dean for student services 
in the School of Social Work.

James Brown, associate dean of the School of 
Journalism, agrees.
_ S o m e o n e  taks to a  group of students for half an 
hour and the students don't relate, that's a  serious 
problem."

If students pay for their educations, they have a  
right to influence their educations.

-T h e  Editorial Board

f Cam puslnquiry") How important are student government elections ?

KARA COMBS 
Elem entary Education  
Sophomore

CHERT BRAXTON
Sociology
Freshman

CHARLES PULLIAM 
G eneral studies 
Junior

MIKE DANIELS 
Slavic Languages 
Junior

LEON YAU
Engineering
Junior

They're really Important 
because they get everyone’s 
opinion. I wasn't really aware 
of It last year, but I'll vote this 
year If 1 know when the elec
tion is."

"Veiy Important. If allows 
students a chance to vote for 
people who are put In office 
for them, people who repre
sent student Interests. I feel 
that students should be In
volved.”

"Very Important. They give 
students an opportunity to 
have a say In the operation of 
the campus. They get some 
say In the direction of the 
educational scene here on 
campus."

"Not at all. IVe never been 
very concerned with ex
tremely local politics. I'm very 
Interested In national and 
International politics, but 
when you get as small as a 
campus. I simply don't care."

"I never pay attention to 
them. I don't participate in 
school that much."
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The trials and tribulations of being 'Mr. Romance'
uest

By D onald  Rau 5

*  "Sure,* I said. 
With .the force

I have a problem. I love women. I mean 
I really LOVE all women, except the 
short ugly ones that look like Broom- 
hilda the Witch.

But that’snot the problem, the problem 
is women can't stand the sight of me. It's 
not that Tm that unatfractive, they just 
simply don't like me.

M y first experience with rejection came 
at an early age. I was six years old and it 
was my first day of school. I was stand
ing in line to get my name tag, when the 
little girl in front of me, turned around 
and punched me in the nose. I started to 
cry and asked "Why did you do that?”

"Because you’re a boy,"was all she said.
It took me five years before I could 

even bear to talk to a woman again. In 
fifth grade I finally got up enough nerve 
to talk to a girl, but as with my first en
counter with the opposite sex, it ended in 
disaster.

It was recess and I was sitting on a 
swing, when a beautiful girl came to me 
and asked "Would you like me to push 
you?”

of a raging bull, she 
pushed me so hard that 1 flew off the 
swing and landed free first into the slide. 
Even today, you c^n drive to North 
Salem Elementary and find my nosa^n  
print on that slide.

As I got older, my experiences with 
women got worse. During my high school 
years, all I had to do was walk up to a 
girl and she would hit me. One day, 1 got 
fed up. I went up to a girl and asked 
"What's a matter with me? Am I that 
ugly?"

She just looked at me and smiled, 
"You’re not ugly. I just don’t like you."

I asked 20 different woman the same 
questions, all of them answered the exact 
same way. "You’re not ugly. W e just don't 
like you."

The biggest romantic disappointment 
of my life came the night of my senior 
prom. I met my date at a party a few 
weeks before the prom. We both had 
quite a bit to drink. ,1 asked her out and 
she said yes.

When I went to pick her up, I found out 
that I wasn’t the only one who asked her. 
The entire football team was waiting to 
take her to the prom.

After the prom fiasco, I decided to try a 
dating service. I looked through the

phone book for just the right one, some
thing with a classy name; that’s why I 
settled on Babs’ Blind Dates and Salad 
Bar.

I drove around Clermont looking for 
the service. I thought it was going to be 
hard to find, but all I had to do was fol
low the police sirens. It turns out^that

Babe’ was a prostitution front.
But one good thing did come from the 

Babe’ debacle. One of the police officers 
let me try the salad bar, and boy, did 
they have one mean tuna salad.

This is more than a story of my failures 
in refinance. This is a plea to the female 
students of IUPUI. Give me a chance, 
I’m not that bad of a guy. Sure, I'm a 
little loud and just a tad obnoxious. 
Maybe, I have no coordination and I have 
trouble walking, but still I'm a nice guy.

I f  you are interested in arranging a 
date with Mr. Rau, please bnHg an 8 x 10 
color photograph to the Sagamore office. 
Please include your name, age, phone 
n&mber and address. Your photo will,not 
be returned. Offer not open to short ugly 
women. Tall ugly women may be.consid
ered.

Come to think o f it, all ugly women are 
forbidden to apply.

Oh yeah, Mr. Rau is running low on 
money, so be prepared to pay for h a lf the 
expenses. I f  marriage does occur as a 
result o f the date, all o f his friends must 
be allowed to Come over once a week for 
poker and beer. Also, no pantyhose over 
the shower curtain rod

Offer open to all women between ages 
16-25. Older women will be considered i f  
they are rich.

Library detective hired to stop criminal bookworms
I have been a patron of the Marion 

County Library for as long as I can re
member. In fact, I cant remember not 
going there. I love to' read and have al
ways encouraged my children to do the 
same. Until recently, all my encounters 
with the library have been pleasant ones.

I’ve borrowed countless materials; 
books, albums, cassettes, and videos. I've 
been late returning things, but never 
minded paying fees. It was a gostfMfce.

Once or twice late fees have been ex
orbitant enough for me not to tell my 
husband about them, but I’ve always dis
covered the overdue book and returned it 
immediately.

That is until last month.
After a hard day’s work at IUPU I, I 

returned home one evening to find a 
strange notice. It was from. . . who else? 
Leo, the Library Detective.

This could be serious.
The few times that I’d been late before, 

I was always sent a reminder notioe. I’d 
find the book, (well once I didn’t) and pay 
the fine.

But never had tjiey sent Leo out for me.
/ shudder to think what would have 

happened had he found me at home.
Two months before, I’d just been in 

contact with them about a Thanksgiving 
storybook checked out during the holi
days. They told me I had it. I told them 
that I didn’t  I was right.

They apologized. I accepted. My name 
was cleared and the heinous crime was 
scratched from my record.

After receiving this notice, however, I 
was livid.

How dare they screw up again. And 
who was this Leo detective character? 
When did the library start to employ 
detectives?

I imagined him showing up again at 
my doorstep with lollipop and trenchcoat, 
(handcuffs in hand) perhaps sporting 
McCloud-like cowboy boots, and rubbing 
his forehead like Lt. Columbo.

He was probably mystified as to my 
whereabouts. If Pizza Hut can’t find my 
apartment, it couldn’t have been easy for 
him.

I grew angrier as I thought of my 
neighbors. Were they at home when he 
arrived? Did they know that a detective 
had been looking for me?

I was embarrassed.
I called the number. He wasn’t there. I 

called again, electing to talk to anyone. 
How could they shame me like that? 
Would I be asked to move from my apart
ment? Would the kids be threatened? 
Would thoy lose their borrowing 
privileges?

Finally, someone a n s i^ e d  the phone.
"Let’s see,” said the detertive’s as

sistant, "you could look around for the ♦ 
book."

“What book?”
"The computer says you have a book in 

your possession. I believe it’s by Dr. 
Seuss.”

“It couldn’t be. I don’t even like the 
guy. The only thing I’ve ever read was 
“Green Eggs and Ham," and that was be
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cause I could relate to.it. You see I eat 
my eggs sunny side up. If you let the yolk 
mix with grape jelly they turn green. I 
like to see this."

"Uugh."
“Are you judging me?"
“ Do you have the book, or don’t you?”
Something hit me. .
“What’s the name of this book?" I 

asked. /
"To Think That I Saw It Oil Mulberry 

Street"
"You saw it where?"
"No, that’s the name of the book."
I remembered.
‘ I may have it. That is, I turned it in. If 

I don’t have it, I think I know where it 
is."

Unfortunately the person who had it 
was in Florida at the time. It would be 
overdue for at least another week. (It 
had been due on December 23.) That 
would probably add up to at least anoth
er grand in fees, or this time it could be a 
visit from a professional hit man.

It was now up to me to deride how 
honest I would be. ^

She informed me that if I truly thought 
_£d returned the book, the fine would be 
wkived. It could be lost at another library 
branch. However, if I found myself in 
this predicament again, I would not be 
able waive the fee a second time.

I  could lie and get o ff scot free. No fin 
gerprints taken, no request for a lie detec
tor test. . . No, I ’m too honest for this type 
o f thinking.

So, I squealed on myself. 1 told hgr I 
probably had the book at home and I’d 
bring it in, if she’d call off the detective.

She agreed, and therefore pardoned 
me, saying that they expected ms to sur
render the stolen. . .borrowed property 
ASAP. /

I was proud of myself. I didn’t lie and I 
got off with a mere slap on the wrists. 
Besides, I didn’t Want to take any 
chances. With my luck and their com
puters, a warrant for my arrest could 
have been the next step.

Who knows, this, libraiy detective that 
I never met could have been that cartoon 
hound on television. You know, the guy 
that goes around taking bites out of be- 
h in .. .  I mean crime.
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Punk dads have ‘reasons’for playing in band
By R IC H A R D  PR O P E S
Art«/Ent«rtainm ent Editor

Question: What do you gat 
whan you taka muaidans from 
England, Italy, British Colum
bia, and DaytoB*d3hio and place 
them in Indianapolis?

Answer: One of Indy's oldest 
and hardest working bands of 
late —  the punk group Toxic  
Reasons.

Bass player and vocalist David 
Clough, more commonly known 
as Tufty’, took a few minutes 
out after a concert recently to 
talk with the Sagamore about 
the band.

The band, formed in Dayton, 
Ohio nine years ago, is com
prised of: Tufty, of England;* 
Fefo Farconi, of Italy; J J . Pear
son of British Columbia; and 
lead singer Bruce Stuckey of 
Ohio.

The band took its name, ap
propriately, from the words of a 
song.

"We were sitting around 
listening to "Holiday in the Sun* 
by the Sex Pistols when they be
gan chanting "Reasons, 'R ea
sons, Reasons! . . . We worked 
with it, and came up with Toxic 
Reasons,* Tufty recollected.

"It flows with what we do," he
adAbd.

Toxic Reasons has undergone 
changes; Tufty says the band is 
*heginning to look inside our
selves far the root of our prob
lems.*

"For a long time we wrote 
about the classic punk things 
like government, newspapers, 
and travelling," he said. "Now, 
we're branching out into our 
own style-maturing.”

He said the band’s influences 
range "from jaxx to heavy met
a l "

The band has completed five 
albums to critical international 
acclaim, but commercial success 
remains a different story.

"We make about as much as a 
paperboy," said Tufty bluntly.

Three of the bandmembers, in
cluding Tufty, are parents.

He doesn't eeem to have a 
problem with his role as a punk 
rockin' father. " If I had a father 
who did what I did. I'd think it 
was pretty damn worthwhile * 

Tuftys son may not under
stand why he doesn't have new 
toys, but his father attempts to 
make up for it by spending time 
with him when in town.

"Too many parents try to buy 
their kid’s love," he says, ap
pearing almost relieved that he 
can't do that.

Tufty's always been a 
musician, though he originally 
was headed for a medical career 
—  in the mid 70's he studied 
medical technology in the 
IUPUI pre-med program. Dur
ing this time, he discovered he 
couldn't take the pressures of a 
hospital environment 

"When I was working, I didn’t 
like messing with the sick 
people . . .  I took their problems 
home,” he said.

The experience made him 
rethink his goals. He left school 
and "looked at what I'd done for 
fun, and decided to try to sur
vive doing what I like.”

Tufty says his old college 
needs a radio station, adding, 
"IU PU I can count on Toxic Rea
sons to play a benefit if anyone 
ever decided to push for a sta
tion.*

The band is heavily involved 
in international video projects, 
but still awaits the chance to 
shoot a "unique and creative* 
video for M TVs* 120 Minutes.* 

"We just haven't bumped into 
the right person,* he said. (Tufty 
invites anyone with ideas to con
tact Toxic Reasons.*)

Toxic Reasons' latest "Dedica
tion” album is "our biggest 
record deal yet,” and they're cur
rently talking with American 
distributors about a release 
here; last week was its German 
debut

Tufty describes the band, 
which lacks a manager or agent, 
as "one of the last few punk rock 
bands that still do it all our
selves.”

Toxic R easons: (from  left to  right) bassist D avid "Tufty" C lough, guitarist Fefo  Forconl, drum m er J. J. 
P earson and guitarist and lead  singer B ruce S tuckey. Photo courtesy of Toxic R easons

The band is preparing to tour 
Europe at the end of the month, 
and this suits Tufty fine.

*1 love it . . . Td love to tour 
other places, but it's hard when 
you're not a real popular band.”

Tufty, experienced with Euro
pean and American audiences, 
characterizes the former as "a 
lot more politically motivated."

"They (Europeans) have town 
marches, equate, and other 
protests.”

The average age of a European 
audience member is 25, 15 in 
the U.S., Tufty says.

Teenagers* interest in interna
tional affairs is superceded be
cause “they're angry because 
they can't drink, smoke, or stay 
out late.”

Tufty envisions a long punk 
career for himself, and imagines 
himself at 50 or 60 “playing 

nk rock revivals at the 
oliday Inn with martinis and 

slam dancing."
Is punk rock a bad influence 

on the younger generation?
Tufty doesn't think so.
"You can't cut kids off from 

what’s real.”
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Y o u r ed u ca tio n  w ill no t en d  w ith  g ra d u a tio n . As a g ra d 
uate  nurse at R o ch ester M e th o d is t H o s p ita l, you  w ill 
rece ive  a co m p reh en sive  tw e lv e -w e e k  lo ng  o rie n ta tio n  
w h ere  you w ill fu rth e r d evelo p  yo u r p ro fess io n a l sk ills .

» >rien tatio n , you w ill have th e  ch a lle n g e s  and th e  
p p o rtu n itie s  th a t a w o rld -c la ss  m ed ica l c e n te r 
can  pro v id e .
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AIM HIGH.
Gel your career off 

to a flying start!
Attend Air Force Officer 

Training School, 
earn a commission 

and begin a rewarding career 
The Air Force offers you good 
pay, complete medical care 

and much more. Call
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Why Pay Per Pound? See Our Experts First!
Come in and let our expert staff help you 

to a new and slimmer shape, with a 
personalized program just for ^ou. The 

consultation is free and each program is 
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MEDICALLY SUPERVISED
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Book traces Letterman's start
IN REVIEW The book opene with a  recol- Story” takas great cars to bring 

lsction of Letterman'e high out soma o f tha interesting 
school days at Broad Ripple details about La Herman's earlyN 
where ha scraped by ae a “C" days, whether in high school or 
student. LeHerman refers to his during his stint as a 
growing up life as a “solid weatherman at Channel 13 in 
“Father Knows Best* or “Leave Indianapolis.

* & ? £ £ &  w -

By the time Letterman was a vou iUtthe lowdownon hi!

f d d i hd o ^ . ‘ t t Night
time in an EngUsh class he had ^  Davld LetUrman  
to write about a significant per- The book even includes 15 
son in his life —  Letterman photos of Letterman from his 
chose to write about a man who days in Broad Ripple to his role 
had committed suicide by swal- as **Ihe Human Sponge* on 
lowing papertowels. “Late N igh t"
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The date was February 1, 
1982. Television history was in 
the making.

On this night came the late 
night debut of Indy's own David 
Letterman, the creator of stupid 
pet tricks, the human sponge, 
viewer mail, and Jello from Hell.

T h e  David Letterman 
Story,” an unauthorised 
biography by Caroline Latham, 
chronicles the life of one of tele
vision's most unique comedians 
from his comedic beginnings at 
Broad Ripple High School to his 
current status as the king of late 
night television.

Latham's book includes inter
views with Lewis Grossberger, 
8am Merrill, and Tom Shales —  
who all published interviews 
with Letterman in such publics- 
tion» a » Rolling Stone, Playboy.
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‘ Beetlejuice’  ghostly jun, but could use more Keaton
IN  R E V IE W

“Beotlejuioe" is a silly, ex
uberant Halloween frolic that 
pokes fun at America’s cardinal 
values: bureaucracy and enter-

Michael Keaton is Beetlejuice, 
the independent operator, a 
ghastly ghost who lolls around 
making sexual double entendres 
and staring up skirts.

Alec Baldwin and Geena Davis 
are Adam and Barbara, a sur- 
burban yuppie couple who lose 
control of their car on a covered 
bridge one day and wake up to 
find themselves haunting the

ome that originally 
haunted them.

Beetlejuice’* enormous inter
est in fleshly pleasures seems
odd, as does the complete lack of 
libido expressed by his friends, 
Adam and Barbara who are as 
cute as two kittens in a basket

The afterlife in this movie is a 
lot like Saturday morning traffic 
court complete with bored civil 
servants, ridiculously long linea 
and a nightmare population of 
hormonal horrors.

All dead receive coupons for 
services, as well as a handy 
manual entitled *Guide for the 
Recently Deceased* (which looks 
a lot like a 1950* human 
reproduction and development 
textbook.)

Beetlejuice, in the words of 
one well-adjusted haunt "does 
not work well with others* and 
far this reason is banished to a 
netherworld (which apparently 
share* a plane with a model 
town that belonged to Adam 
during his earthly existence.)

When an obnoxious family 
from out o f town moves in, Bar
bara and Adam bring Beet-

Confused?
about buying a diamond

Before you make your purchase, attend a free 
diamond buying seminar offered by our firm. 
Your mind will be at ease when you shop the 
market for the best deal. Call for your private 
appointment.
Ask about our Special Prices for Students
Donald E. Nichols Jewellers 
155 W. Washington St. Suite 110 Lobby Hyatt Regency 

632-3800

Donald E. Nichols

Jewellers

When you say________
Birth Control_______You mean____________
Planned Parenthood P

FREE

ANONYMOUS 
HIV (AIDS) TESTING

CALL (317) 376-1774

Call Today 
For an Appointm ent

Planned Parenthood sets the 
standard for professional, con
fidential, low-cost:
• A ll b ir th  c o n tro l m e th ods
• Breast axam s and pap sm ears
• P regnancy te s tin g  w h ile  you  w a it
• G yn e co lo g ica l and V.O. exam s
• E d uca tion  and c o u n s e lin g  se rv ice s

10 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

CALL (317) 926-4662

dssth of her mothsr and the 
remarriage of her father.

H i* yup spooks end up 
befriending this tragic teen, but 
decide to scar* off her father 
Charles (Jeffrey Jonas) and 
Delia, a twitchy, pretentious 
stepmother (Catherine O'Hara.)

Danny Elfman’s musical score, 
contributes a rushing, scary feel 
to the film; Tim Burton’s direc
tion in this caricature about 
American flippancy is fine.

There are eome loose ends in 
this movie; e few left-over sand- 
worms from “ Dune" are thrown 
in for apparently no good rea
son, and it’s not clear why Bar
bara doesn’t simply help her 
lonely young friend by contact
ing her dead mothsr.

Adam and Barb com* up with 
conga from

hall. They farce the family to 
dance a Mr. Tallyman beat dur
ing a dinner party. But Charles 
and Delia, instead of being 
frightened, have a sensible, 
normal, American reaction: they 
decide to exploit the super
natural for cold cash.

The film’s biggest sin lies in 
th* over-control of Beetlejuice.

This is a hilarious, irreverent, 
character who should’ve been let 
out of th* grave and into the 
plot. Keaton’s visitations make 
th* movie; we’re left wanting 
more of his protoplasmic idiocy.

All in all, this ofTsring is a 
fanny, foolish movie with an 
original approach, and the gob
lins thould  get you i f  you don’t 
go see it.

---- L L  FulUr

lejuice in on the case to get them 
peace and quiet. Beetlejuice 
then terroritoe the family and 
makes moves on the anemic, yet 
lovely Lydia, (Winona Ryder) 
who has retreated in adolescent 
eccentricity in reaction to the

Classified ad deadline is 
noon Thursday!

CHOOSE A COMBO AND SAVE!

Arb% \  Chersr Ihyscc Combo leal ui re two uf our driKMius rusil bed vjikJukKcv Li rye In 
and a medium suit drink al a 'petul to* prior \uu mat » huusr other our Bed nChrddi 
lopped with langv ihcddar ihrrer mikc un a trreh union mil in (hr PtulU Bed n Swiss* 
noviriJ prpprte and untune. Swiss thmr And • Irrsh pupps tcnlbun ( umbtned wit hint 
Irvrxh Inc* and a tuft dnnV u * a meal »»th a muoo easing ddlcrrmr'

L in c o ln  H o te l F oo d  C o u rt

WITH THIS COUPON

Arby's®
Beef 'n Cheddar 

Sandwich 
Large regular fries 

& Medium soft drink

WITH THIS COUPONI
Arby's® j Phllly Beef & Cheese 

Sandwieh
I Large regular fries & 
j Medium soft drink

o n ly

$ 2 9 9
o n ly

$ 2  99
Expires 5-20-88
Not valid with any other offer

Expires 5-20-88
Not valid with any other offer
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Mouse groupies save brickyard 

Best beT
for the weekend

Wall, it’s that tima again! tha 
Indy 500 is right around tha 
comer, and tha Cuba ret Club at 
Indiana Repertory Theatre ia 
bringing racing season in with 
style with their production of 
“Annette Saves the 600."

Tha production, which opens 
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.,and 
runs through May 28, follows 
the adventures of grown-up 
Mouseketeers Annette and 
Frankie as they take a musical 
journey to victory lane at tha In
dianapolis 500.

In ‘ Annette Saves the World" 
in 1985, Annette Funicello pre

vented a third world war with 
her wholeeome attitude — and a 
jar of Skippy Peanut Butter.

Cabaret Club regular 
Bernadette Gelanti will return 
as Annette, with another regu
lar, Mark Goetringer, returning

as the villainous Eric Von Zip- 
per.

Ticket prices range from 86- 
810, and are available at the 
Ticks tm as ter ArtsLine at 239- 
1000, or the IRT box-office, 140 
W. Washington Street.

/55?5\
----------------I T T F . . --------------& On
RIVERPOINTE <>

Rub—* By LeiQh Rubin

A P A R T M E N T S

Free Transportation 
Service To:

IU PU I
I.U . Med Center 
Sports Center 

and
Downtown

638-9869
1152 N. While River Pkwy. W. Dr.

(between 10th 5 16th St.) 
Mon.-Frt. 030-5:30. Set. 12-4:00

1-2-3 Bedroom a p t i l

HEAT AND HOT 
WATER INCLUDED

‘ H eath  Spa Faoili 
‘ Clubroom w/Big 

Screen TV  
‘ Satellite TV (
*24 hr. Laundromat 
‘Jogging Track

basketball 6 voleybal

3 6 9 .

Developed and Managed by S V C a m O r e g r O J p ^

THE KAPLAN CURRICULUM  
FOR CAREER CLIMBERS

LSAT, GMAT, MCAT, 
GRE, DAT, 

Advanced Medical 
Boards. TOEFL, 
NursingBoards, 

NTE, Cm , Intro, to 
Law, Si 
Reai

For nearly 50 years. Stanley H Kaplan has prepared 
over 1 million students (or admission and licensing teats 
So before you take a lest, prepare with the best Kaplan 
A good scene may help change your life

1  K A P L A N
sursfTH xsAANKmesaoNM aerseon

LSAT & MCAT CLASSES 
START SOON!

Call (317) 251-3910

Off Campus Housing 
For Students, Faculty & Staff

Park Lafayette
Just tan minutes northwest of the 
main campus. Park Lafayatta offers 
suburban living on 21 acres of well- 
maintained. landscaped lawns.

Utilities are furnishad in the apartment 
units. Coin operated laundry facilities 
are centrally located on the complex. 
Tennis, basketbal, softball, and 
voteyball facilities and jogging paths 
are adjacent to Park Lafayette.

Parking is plentiful.
Shopping is nearby along with 
Latayatta Square, a  major shopping 
center located approximately two 
miles north of the oonggpx.

Park Lafayette rates
A p a r tm e n ts :  T o w n h o u s e s :

2 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms

$254“
*$276-$302“

$319

2 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms
4 Bedrooms

$214-$255*
$239-$286‘
$268-$301*

Kay: ‘W itt Basamants “  Includes a t utttiaa 
“ ‘Indudas Neat and Water

Uanagad by IUPUI Raal E flat a Dapartmant
Lawnviaw Lana. MianapoHa 46222. (317)635-7923

Shoreland Towers
Located on North Meridian Street, 
Shoreland Towers is a  9-story apartment 
building lor IUPUI students. It is In ctoee 
proximity to IUPul's 38th Sheet Campus 
and a daily shuttle service to the mein 
campus giving students timely access to 
(hair dasaas.
At Shoreland your security ia our oonoam. 
W a offer a locked bo id  mg with security 
provided by IUPUI Police Department 
Shopping A recreation are within waiting 
distance or I  you prefer, both city bus 
route A intercampus shuttle are at Shore- 
land's door. Oft street parking and rental

Other amenities for tenants indude an In 
house Ir.undromat, cable TV connections 
A storage I safeties

ALL UTILITIES FURNISHED!

Shoreland Tower rates:
A p a r tm e n ts :

Shared rooms(2 students/room ) -  Furnished $16Q/student 

Efficiencies: 1 Bedroom Apertments:
Combination Kitchens $198 Combination Kitchens $262
Full Kitchens $214 Full Kitchens $287

2Bedroome $332-$466

Managad by IUPUI Raal Estate Dapartmant 
3710 N. Maridian St . Indianapoks. 46206. p i  7)925-4540
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Walk to work and to play from 
the luxury of in-town suburban living 
when you reside a t beautiful, 
historic Lockefield Gardens.

Enjoy the m any conveniences in 
every apartm ent and townhouse in 
this newly restored historic landm ark 
on the edge of our dynam ic 
downtown. Microwave ovens. ^ 
Dishwashers. Washers and dryers. 
Trash compactors. Individual Security 
Alarms. C ab le ready units.

Use the Lockefield Gardens r  
restaurant, dry cleaner and  
convenience store, the clubhouse 
and pool/Jacuzzi, and take  
advantage of the com plim entary 
membership in lUPUI's world-famous 
50-m eter Natatorium, the Track and  
Field Stadium and the courts of the

Indianapolis Sports Center.
And you get a  personal view of 

the nearby downtown skyline.
If you work downtown or a t IUPUI, 
If you're a  law or m ed student,
If you want a  suite for your 

corporation's, visitors,
Lockefield Gardens is f a  you.

One- and two-bedroom 
apartments and town houses 
from $385 to $560 a  month.

LOCKEFIELD
G A R D E N S
900 Indiana Avenue

Visit our beautiful model units 
Monday through Friday.

8:30-5:30 
Saturday. 9-5:30 
Sunday. 11-5:30 ■*

Or telephone 631-2922

i .  •A Sexton Community creating fine apartment livingSince 1%2.

And it’s Only 
Five Minutes from 
Monument Circle

Our Newest 
Suburb is 
Already a 
National 
Historic 
Landmark
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Softball Metros ranked 4th in nation in NAIA

The Metro* softball team ia 
ranked fourth in the nation in 
the N A IA  after compiling a 16-4 
record through April 1.

"All the schools ahead of us 
are warm-weather schools," said 
IU PU I coach Nick Kellum.

•"Hiey get to build up their 
records and they get a ratings 
boost early in the season."

West Florida, the number-one 
team, had played 50 games by 
April 1, compared to just 20 for 
the Metros.

Oklahoma City College, in sec
ond place, had played 33 ball 
games by the first of the month 
and won 21 of them.

(See accompanying chart.)
The Metros put their record on 

the line April 2-3 with home 
doubleheaders against Division 
I Valparaiso and District 21 op
ponent Tri-State.

Kellum expects Tri-State to 
finish in the top three in the dis
trict They finished fourth last 
year, and lost few players to 
graduation.

The Metros then host Taylor 
University tomorrow at 4 p.m. 
It’s a game Kellum expects to
win.

"Their program is kind of in a 
rebuilding year. They had a 
pretty good sophomore pitcher 
last year (Janice Canze, who is 
throwing again this year), but

NAIA National Ranking 
Women's Softball

1 . W est F lo rid a
а . O klaho m a C ity  U .
0 . F ran c is  M arlon  (6 C .)
4 . IU P U I
б . C o lum bia  C ollege (M o.) 

T r IS ta te  (N eb.)
7 . C e n tra l S tate  (O k ie .)
0 * L im estone C ollege (& .C .) 
# . SL M ary ’s C ollege (N eb.) 
1 0 . L an d er C ollege (S .C .)

m v f m

4 0 *7  
2 1  1 2  

1 0 0  

1 6 4
1 7 -7  
7 -3  
6 -3  
1 0  1 0  

1 6 -0  
2 1  1 6

r o o m TEAM *6 9 0 *1 1  i
4 9 9 * 11 . SL M ary 's  UnJv (Tea.) 7 6 201
4 5 6 ** 1 1 . P ittsb urgh  SL (K an .) 1 2 -6 192
4 4 3 1 3 . M tesourt S outhern 1 0 -4 161
4 1 9 1 4 . M isso uri W estern 16-7 140
3 4 9 1 6 . W ashb urn  C ollege (K an .) 7 -7 123
3 4 9 1 6  C a lifo rn ia  L u theran 1 6 -1 0 IIS
3 3 3 17 . P artite  L u th eran  (Wash.) 7-S 101
2 9 9 16 . M L M ercy (low s) 11 -3 9 2
2 8 9 1 9  W isconsin  P a r k s * * 9-7 7 3
251 9 0 . H illsd a le  (M ic h ) 12 -2 5 0

> « (  place

we should be able to beat them."
The team will travel across 

town to Butler Wednesday for a 
3 p.m. doubleheader.

That will make up for the 
March 31 match, which was 
rained out

The Metros have beaten But
ler nine out of 10 times in the 
last two years, but Kellum said 
they are "much improved."

"Butler has emerged as one of 
our rivals, (and) the/re always 
really up for us."

But the big test of the week

comes Thursday, when Franklin 
College comes calling at 4 p.m. 
to round out the homestand.

"Franklin is the only team 
we've lost to in the district in 
the last five years. We split two 
doubleheaders with them last 
year, and they always play well 
against us.

"Their pitching is fairly good, 
and the defense always gives :«s 
trouble," Kellum said.

The Metros travel to Franklin 
Saturday for the Franklin In
vitational Tournament, but the

two teams will not meet again.
The seven-team, round-robin 

tournament does not declare a 
winner.

The Metros are slated to play 
single games against Anderson, 
Grace, and Tri-State.

IUPU I took a doubleheader 
from Anderson March 22, win
ning 5-4 and 12-2, but has not 
met Grace this year.

"I think they're always a good 
team, but their coach (Larry 
Holloway) tells me they're strug
gling this year," said Hall urn.

John Wrtchel of Stanford signals his triumph in the 500- 
meter freestyle April 7. The event was part of the NCAA

Swimming an$J Diving 
Natatorium April 7-9.

Championships held at the IU 
Photo by KEMP SMITH

w e killed the 
ball.’

- N i c k  K e llu m  
B o ftb a ll  c o a c h

Rain  2, M etros 1
The weather sandwiched two 

victories around one by the 
Metros last week, cancelling a 
home doubleheader against 
Kentucky Wesleyan April 2 and 
a double bill at Manchester Col
lege April 7.

In between, the Metros 
drubbed St. Xavier College, 4-0 
and 18-2.

"Our hitting that day could 
best be described as a clinic. W s  
killed the ball," Kellum said.

"Ws didn't have anybody play
k i t  » k .  l~.11 *»that day who didn’t hit the ball.

IUPU I picked up 21 hite in the 
two games, sight in ths first and 
13 in tha sscond.

"It was the bottom of our order 
that did moot of the damage. We 
don't have an easy out in the 
lineup.

"I was concerned becauee we'd 
been rained out for 10 days and 
they had just gotten back from 
Florida. But it didn't asstn to 
matter very much."

S1ARTYOUR 
FIRST DAY 

WITH YEARS OF

BEHIND YOU.

T
e s N ^ r "
Arm y and 
you’ll have 
more than your 
education to 

hack you up. Y x ill have an 
experienced nurse precentor 

Y hjt preceptor w ill help 
you make the transition horn 
school to practice a smooth 
one. W ith  advice, informa- 
turn on Arm y nursing proce
dure, or just by being a friend.

As an Arm y nurse, you 11 
get rewarding nursing respon
sibility and rapidly move into  
a leadership role. The Piecep- 
torship Program is designed to 
help you meet the chaHet^es 
of a demanding nursing 
position.

If  you're a BSN candidate, 
or if you have your BSN and 
are registered to practice m 
the United States or the U S  
Virgin Islands, look into  
Army Nursing. Contact your 
local Army Nurse Corps 
Recruiter.

Call SFC Michael Green 
317-638-9504

ARMY NURSK CORPS. 
Bt ALL YOU CAN K .
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Road trip leaves baseball Metros hurting
The baseball Metro* will tty to 

recover from ■ disastrous road 
trip with a match across town at 
the University of Indianapolis 
tomorrow at 9 p.m.

The road trip ended with a 
doubleheader at Taylor April 9, 
and Roee-Hulman came calling 
for a twin hill yesterday.

After losing badly to Ball State 
and Marian, Metro coach Craig 
Clark is looking to the single, 
nine-inoiog y . of I. game as an 
important matchup.

“They're 4-6 right now, but I 
thought last year they had the 
best recruiting year ever," said 
Metro coach Craig Clark.

"The game would give us some 
bragging rights in the area, and 
after the Marian games, we 
need to handle them.”

Two home doubleheaders 
round out a relatively slow week 
for the Metro*.____________^ _

4¥jsvery phase of 
Jd/our game is 

rotten at this point, 
including the 
coaching.*

—C raig  C la rk  
__________baseball coach

Marion College comes to town 
Thursday at I  p.m., and St. 
Joseph’s College will be here 
Saturday.

*Marion has a new coach (Jim 
Hazen), and it’ll take him a 
couple of years to get anybody,” 
Clark said.

“But we’re not to the point 
where we can beat anybody, so 
I’m not going to take anybody 
lightly.”

Marion is a District 21 school, 
so the game takes on some 
added importance.

“We're still 1-1 in our confer
ence, so our losses don't really 
matter that much, but I like to 
be in tune when those confer
ence games come along.

“Every phase of our game is 
rotten at this point, including 
the coaching,” he said.

“When you play a 70-game 
schedule, you're going to have 
some valleys. You try not be in a 
valley at tourney time, but if  we 
don’t get out of this valley pretty 
soon, we won’t have to worry 
about the tourney.

“We're a team of coasters. We 
score early, we fall asleep for 
five innings, and we wake up 
and say, 'Hey, we’re behind.’

“As soon as they realize that 
it’s a team game and not an in
dividual game, we’ll be all right. 
I f  they don’t, it’s going to be a 
long season,” Clark said.

♦ ♦♦
After a doubleheader at Chica

go State was rained out April 2, 
the Metros travelled to Ball 
State for a double bill.

The Cardinals were 6-12 head
ing into the match, but you’d 
have never known it.

The Metros, 13-10 going in, 
gavt up 17 hits in the first game 
and got pasted, 23-2.

Clark used six pitchers in that 
game; starter James Fox, who 
departed in the second inning, 
took the loss.

17)0 score of the second game 
was at least respectable, but the 
outcome wasn't much better.

Four Metro pitchers, including 
second baseman Rusty Herndon, 
gave up 10 more hits. Ball State 
followed a four-run opening 
frame with a three-run second to 
win it 8-3.

The games against Marian 
Collage April 7 were originally 
scheduled at Marian, but were 
moved here on short notice.

Nobody told the Metros.

After leading 4-1 after five in
nings (remember, those are 
seven-inning ball games), the

Metros gave up six (count ’em) 
runs in the sixth and lost it, 7-6.

Utat took whatever wind was 
left out of the Metros' sails. 
Than they sank.

With two outs and nobody on 
in the first inning of gam* two, 
Marian belted 11 (count ’em 
again) runs before retiring.

The Metros answered with 
four in the second, but that was 
all. Marian scored again in the 
fourth and brought two more 
across in the sixth far good 
measure and won it 14-4.

“W* got our butts beat all four 
games. W* just played lousy,” 
said Clark.

C o m i n g
S o o n !

To the Lincoln Hotel 
Food Court

«siiBUMnr
Sandwiches & Salads

3faS%ei/iy^(tewatwe

S CAP* COO TIMMS CUM

■ MAY GRADS—Staying in Indy? 
a NO DEPOSIT WITH A DEGREE

IA (OcJTVUX A
James R. Brillhart. M.D..F.A.C.O.G. 
Ralph T. Streeter. M.D., F.A.C.O.G.

Pregnancy Tests 
Ultrasound
Pregnancy Termination 
Birth Control

S ER VICE TO L L  FR EE  1-800-382-9029 
5626 E. 16th St. Indpls., IN 46218

(317)3£

D ow ntow n
Living

newly renovated
Shelton

Apartments
825 North Delaware 

Efficiencies
itaning si $25#

> *1) utilities paid
• Murphy beds
• off-street parking
• cable TV  hook-up available
• security system
• on-tile laundry facilities
• direct Metro service
• all-adult living
• wall-to-wall carpeting

Argyle
Building

615 North East Street 

One k  two-bedrooms 

darting at $325
• all-new effieni gas heal
• central air conditioning
• security system
• cable T V  hook-up available
• on-site laundry facilities
• direct Metro service
• wall-to-wall carpeting

' close to shopping

Thistle Management. Inc.
Moaday-Friday 635-4200

Now Available ONLY at 
Hhe Lincoln Hotel Food CourtRocky Rococo’s

S u b m arin e
S an dw iches

— t HirlrvsliKikalhrv.ul
--------J  i iu k iN 'K ir s i in lu k 'lv '

'suh'ihiitt; mwl'J’

Turkt >
Italian Nil) , Nib

Salad
with purchase of either the Italian 

or Turkey Suh.
Please present coupon when ordering.
L im it one coupon per customer per visit.

Not good in conjunction with any other offer. Cash value 
1/20th of one cent. Cood only at Rocky's IUPU1 
^ TW» offer va j id thro ugh M jiy  31, 1988
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Baseball
A t B A L L  STATE  

A p r i l s
lunn  oooioio— t  u
Ball Hiata M l MS a — I*  IT I
Poa, Man nun no. Hawklna, Dana. Andar 

•on, Limbaagh and

jna* W -S o o U d U L  — Fan (1 11 HR 
- IUPUI, Sabo (IX BSU. Mmmcfe f11

Softball
A t ST. X A V IE R  

A p r i l s

*  -  Buma fMX L — < 
IUPUI, Gogola O).

Olaon and Lafaaa W — UddaO (71). L -

Schedules
(Home gamet in CAPS)

B a s e b a ll:
at U. of Indpia . April It, I  pm 
MARION. April 14,1 pm 
ST JOSEPHS. Apnl 11.1 pm
------- ‘  Bit.

S o f tb a ll :
TAYLOR, April 11,4 pm 
KRANKUN, Aprtl4.4p.rn

Baaiaai, Rcbaria. I.odmg. Shabak, Couat, 
Huntar and Scfcucb. Jana. W — Ladvtf
<»-*> L -  Schabal (1-lX HR — IUPUI. 
P*>W(JX

At M A R IA N  
A p ril 7

IUPUI 090 0101— S S I
Marian 000O il■ — 77 J

Mina hall, Kao. Mannanno

XL —
(4-1X HR -  IUPUI, Baomat <3k 
Canada (3), Eacalanta (IX

OX L -  
KiacdX

sportswriters
w anted

c * l  274-3450 far detalla 
or stop bp oar oflloo la

0. room 001O.

study  
this .

with oil utilftwi pud  
wood-burning firopiaoot

and It can all be yours a t . . .

'MMCiamsburg on Lakg
38th and Guton Road 923-1374
Mon -Sat 10-6, Sunday 11-5________

A PR IL  11 .
I M i m . i e ^

takr ■ *k ,!«• haata. , i„

> 111 Olaal. .ill ..ffc, 
mMTMiaa. rnrni r.m.«|ulto_
U.m .J r.rr\ U,

D unk  an IR S  AgenI 
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Classified ad deadline is 
noon Thursday!

T h e  T r a d i t i o n  B e g i n s

T > T > T )V
You are cordially invited to attend 

The 1st Annual IUPUI Spring Celebration Dance 
of the IUPUI Student Goverment

"The Tradition Begins"
The Indiana Roof Ballroom 
Thursday, April 28, 1988 

8:00 p.m. to 12:00 midnight
•No Tickets w ill be sold at the door •!/ mailing tn tickets orders are due April 15. T icket availability is limited. Please submit your request as 
soon as possible. V f buying tickets tn person deadline is April 25. •Your tickets w ill be held fa r pick up at the door the night o f the dance. •O der 
form s may be obtained from  the Student Goverment O ffice at the University Library. Room 002. T ickets to be sold at registration and tn the 
Hideaway from  10-2. •Hors doeuvres provided by Crystal Catering. I f  you have any additional questions, please Jeel free  to contact

IUPUI Student Government Office (317)274-3907
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U.S. not effective Mid-East peacemaker, O'Brien says
The explosive tension between 

Palestinians and Israelis is 
lik e ly  to last as long as the 
state of Israel” teacher and par- 
limentarian Conor Cruise 
O’Brien told students, faculty 
and administrators at IUFU1 
last week.

O'Brien told his audience he 
was "not trying to make a case 
for one side as ethical and 
moral” but spoke as a “political 
analyst, not a religious teacher."

O'Brien described American 
intervention as not particularly 
effective, stating, “there are very 
great limits to what the U.S. can 
da”

“In theory, the U.S. could app
ly tremendous economic and 
public pressure . . .  in practice it 
doesn't happen.

“ The only people who can . . . 
make peace are the people in the 
area,” he said.

Those looking at the situation 
realistically will abandon the 
“stratosphere of an Israeli-PLO 
treaty” he said.

There will be no treaty be
tween Israel and Jordan be
cause this would require Jor
danian President Hussein’s cffi- 
cal recognition of Israeli 
statehood, O'Brien said.

('PLO' is an acronym for the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion formed by Palestinian 
Arabs protesting the establish
ment o f a Jewish state.)

^  A  more likely scenario is a “fu
ture Israeli prime minister 
saying . . . ‘Please look at this 
map. We're going to move our 
forces out of the shaded areas by 
date X . . .  we want you to know 
we have no objection to your 

moving into those areas

noting that in 1 #80-81, the PLO 
“openly proclaimed the doctrine 
that the Jerusalem Road’ ran 
through Husaain territory.”

Israel’s motive in granting 
such a ‘de facto’ acquisition to 
Jordan lies in its relief of “the 
burden of obliquy of governing 
territories with unwilling 
citizens.”

An Israeli peace with Syria, 
unlike peace with the PLO, “is 
not impossible” he said. This 
could be accomplished if Israel 
returned Golan Heights to its 
former status as a demilitarized 

' cone, and i f  Syria was ruled by a 
pragmatic leader, he said.

Among Palestinians, PLO 
head Yaser Arafat is “the cloeest 
thing to a leader . . . that there

is” O’Brien said. “Emigres are 
notoriously faction-ridden 
groups. It is theoretically pos
sible that a leader could arise 
among the West Bank of Gaza 

. . . there are no signs so far 
that that has happened.” 

Although the hostility between 
Palestinians and Israelis is 
static, both groups are undergo
ing demographic change.

Today, Palestinians farm one- 
sixth of Israel’s population, and 
are expected to number one-fifth 
by the end o f the century, 
O’Brien said. These Palestinians 
“have equal rights, at least 
formally . . . but intergrated 
spiritually they are not," he 
said.

“In the beginning after 1948, a 
population of Israel were very 
very quiet

“No one engaged in any kind of 
activity. (They) were relatively 
poor, uneducated people.

“Today, there is a high propor
tion of educated PaWtinians. 
They know their rights,” he 
said.

Today’s incidents of terrorism 
are “largely spontaneous” and 
arise from enormous discontent 
among Palestinians, he said.

After O'Brien’s speech, the 
Sagamore interviewed two 
Palestinian students enrolled in 
the IUPUI School o f Nursing.

“Nour” and “Leila”

be interviewed with the condi
tion their real names not be

“Nour" said she i i optimistic
about the ftiture, giving as 
son the upcoming International 
Peace Congress of the United 
Nations, T h e  U.N. has the 
power with Israel, Prance, 
China. . . ” she said.

'Leila,” asked what shagjK>- 
■ider ’good news’ replied simply, 
“when we hear Israeli people are 
leaving the country.”

Asked how she’d been affected 
by the conflict, “Nour” said, with 
evident emotion, “I have many 
friends are beaten by the 
soldiers.”

Under these conditions, Hus
sein would have a strong incen
tive to move in forces *hefore 
they became PLO land” O’Brian 
said.

“PLO land continous with Jor
dan would be more dangerous to 
Jordon than Israel * he said.

RESEARCH YOUR 
O PPORTUNITIES . .

Limited number of efficiency. 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments available Don t miss this opportunity to 
enioy life close to the heartbeat of downtown Indy1

SHEEWCCD T€H E C
13th and Delaware

10th and Delaware

635-5356
* 10 Min. From I.U.P.U.I. & 

Medical Center
* Free Private Parking
* Contemporary Adult Living
* Generous Storage Areas
* Laundry Facilities
* Easy Walk To Busline

Dnrkienl ft M.iiukvU In ^
sycamoregroupt^r

Live dangerously! Come write for the S a g a m o re !

N U R S I N G

CAREER PACKAGE

J M E  SINGLE BEST CHOICE  
IS ALW A YS A ROSE

COUPON$25.00OFFFirst month's rent
Coupon must be presented at time 

of application and deposit.

Offer expires 6/30/88

Life in a Rose community feels as good as an afternoon in 
the sun. Relaxing. Rejuvenating. Remarkably satisfying. 
Entertain in the beautiful clubhouse. Sun on a deck by 
the large swimming pool or keep a quiet afternoon to 
yourself in your own apartment. At a Rose community, 
the comfort fits just fine. Lifestyle, matched with a 
courteous and friendly management team make a Rose 
community the single best choice for you.

Choose from our 3 <
• All-Adult living
• Modem appliances
• Patio* or balconies

• Exercise room

’ Beautiful Clubhouse with 
Big Screen TV 
Pool and Sun Deck 
Planned activities

SC AR B O RO U G H  L A K E : . . .
West -- 4700 N. High School Rd, From S279. 293-3599  
B A V A R IA N  V IL L A G E : OAOO
East ~  10300 E. 30th Su, From S269. 894-8088  
K IN G S  M IL L :
South ~ Fry Rd. West or US 31. From S239. 888-8800  

Models open daily 10 AM. to 6 PMJ Sunday: noon to 6 PM.
Edward l?OSE
^  O* NDlANA

Ptuott. the
GOOOTIMES
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Center
Continued from Pag* 1 
Bepko.

Baxter added that the center 
will help create a well-rounded 
campus atmosphere by provid
ing shopping in cloee proximity 
to campus, in addition to hous
ing at Lockefleld Gardens.

‘ Students will feel a part of a 
good educational community, in
volved in ths downtown, a very 
active scene*added Baxter.

Another phase of the ongoing 
revitalisation of Indiana Avenue 
which Revel Company is also 
handling is a two-story office 
building.

“Ths first floor will have retail 
oriented professional offices, like 
optica) cars service companies.

l i f M  Up?
Fed up?
Move up! to...

or even a convalescent aid 
store,” said Wiley 

•The real surprise came while 
we were canvassing the hospital 
area for office space We were 
flabbergasted by ths demand far 

DUil

establishments, looks forward to 
working with University Square 
Shopping Center.

T f  one of l

professional ildings,” he

According to Wiley, there are

the shopping center calls us, we 
will refer students to them,”

‘ It will have excellent 
visibility, and plenty of parking. 
The parking will accommodate 
275 to 500 automobiles, with 
entrances off of Indiana Avenue, 
and 10th and Ninth streets,” 
said Wiley.

The Career Employment Ser
vices Office (CES) at IUPUI, 
which handles student employ
ment referrals to local business

said Tom Cook, director of CES.
*We currently have in place a 

program called the Jobe Pro
gram, which is basically a refer
ral program for jobs off campus. 
It's strictly far part-time un- 
dergraduates,” said Cook.

Cook added that his office has 
in the past sent out an over 600- 
piece mailing to medium- and 
small-si sad companies detailing 
the services of CES.

“By and large they (bus
inesses) call us. We have regu
lar contacts that we service. It 
depends on who goes in there,” 
said Cook.

CES contacts indude JCPen- 
ney, Lazarus and L.8. Ayres ds- 

t stores, Oeoo Drugs,
look's Drugs, and Kroger.

AITS

• 10 minutes from campus /  • easy access to 1-70
• 3 minutes to airport • free heat & water

I STUDENT
C A LL 241*4103 for m ore Inform ation ‘oSamaE?

The detailed
■ j app[0oach

I  downtown 
living.

Call us today for special stu
dent and faculty discounts on 
the Penn Axis, One East, and 
The Wyndham Apartments

We have rent discounts that 
could get you into a studio or

just $295.00 per month a l  
utilities paid (limited time).

For the details call631-1987
Leasing Center

t e s t in g

Anonymous
635-TEST

or
Bell Flower Clinic 

630-8765
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

Marion County

Pennsylvania
Place
Apartments

Luxury Apartments in 
Downtown Indianapolis

Nine distinctive buildings 
Stylish studios, one 6 two bedroom apartments 

Free parking provided 
Free Membership to IU  PUI sport facilities 

Microwave in every kitchen

Marfcehng & Management
Daily 9-6

Sal 10-6 Sun 12*6

Student Activities 
Programmjn^ Board

The Student Actlvltlee Programming Board (SAPB) will provide « 
variety of educational, cultural, and social programs for IUPUI 

students using a portion of the activity fas. All students 
are Invited to Join one of the five committees.

Films Tha Films Committee will be 
responsible for selecting and 
showing a variety of films to be 
shown throughout tha year.

IrAdltlQna The Traditions Committee 
win coordinate activities for 
the Colossal Collegiate Week
end to be held in the Spring.

Speakers The Speakers C om m ute win 
coordinate a lecture series to 
include national & local 
speakers addressing current

SBQGlAi...£Y,enU Special Everts
Committee will sponsor 
such programs as ths 
Student Activity Fair, 
lo t  Cream Social 4 
Festivals on the Man.

Promotions Ths Promotions Committee will coordinate promotional 
activities tor all SAPB sponsored events. They will also 
be responsble (or designing a calendar of everts, developing 
and distributing flyers and posters.

/  Applications can be picked up In tha Student Activities 
Office, Library Hideaway, Room 002.

V Applications due no later than April 15, 1988

Get involved!
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Library work to cost under $50,000
Continued from Pag* 1 

25 firm* to bid on the contract.
I t  ia not a ■mall acalo con

tract,' aaid William.,
H* atimatad ths worth of th# 

food service contract far tha 
antira campus, including concaa- 
mona at sporting events, manual 
food aarvica, catering and vend
ing, at “wall over’  $1 million 
“W* do have soma bargaining 
lavaraga,' ha aaid.

Emily Wras. aaaociata director 
of administrativa affairs, said 
that moat of th* library renova
tion', to be dona by tha univer
sity'. Physical Plant, ia expected 
to be finished over tha summer.

No astimataa had bean 
prepared as of last weak but the 
cost of th* prqjact wax targeted 
at “under $50,000,“ aaid Wren.

Whan completed, th* 
renovated area in th* east and of 
th* basement will contain office* 
and an open area with table* 
and atudy facilities, aaid Bar
bara Fischler, director of librar
ies.

Th* organ!lations with office* 
in tha west end of th* basement
— Student Government, the 
Black Student Union, Student 
Activities and Minority Service*
— will not be affected by the 
project.

Although total seating space 
will be reduced in th* basement, 
th* west end will continue to 
have an open area with tables 
and chairs. Access to th* public

restrooms in th* basement will 
remain unchanged also.

The two areas will be divided 
by extending an existing north- 
south wall through the middle of 
the basement.

Making us* of existing space ia 
going to be th* only alternative 
for the library until a new li
brary is built, aaid Fischler.

As th* University Library con
tinues to add volumes to its 
holdings, space needed for book 
■tacks has begun to encroach 
upon study areas.

Last year, th* main library 
added 10,000 new volumes

Th* university will include a 
request for bonding authority to 
build a new library as part o f its 
1989-91 biennium budget ra- 
qu.st to be submitted to th* In
diana General Assembly next 
fall.

T h *  most optimistic case (for 
funding approval) is th* next

PREGNANT?
Pregnancy Termination to 12 

week. • Board Cerofted Qyneooto- 
g is ts  • M o s t  R e a s o n a b le  
Pnos** C

Call ToH Free 1 H 0 I M 1 W
LOCAL (317) 241-0215

a f f ILIatcO
WOM€NlB SCRVlCCS, INC.

biennium,* said Wren, “and th* 
least optimistic is the biennium 
after that (1991-93).’

Although th* completion date 
for th* new library is not ex
pected until th* *arly-to-mid 
1990s, planning for the building 
is already underway.

T h *  library program from 
which th* architects will draw 
the building is finished,” said 
Fiachlsr.

Current planning calls far th* 
existing library to be converted 
into a student center when th* 
new library is completed.

By M ICK  MeGRATH 
Managing Editor

Who Cares About Women's 
Rights?

NOW caresI
* Equal pay for equal

* Affordable child care.
* Sexual harassment.
* Reproductive rights.
* Violence against 

women.
•Equitable divorce laws.

NOW
Open Chapter m eet
ings to explore these 
Issues. 2nd Wednesday 
of every month. Planned 
Parenthood 3219 N. 
Meridian.
6:30 Business Meeting 
7:30 Program

HYUNDAI
"Cars that make sense"

150 IN STOCK
BRAND NEW 1988 
HYUNDAI EXCEL

FRONT W HEEL DRIVE  
MANY OTHER STANDARD FEATURES

ONLY

$5595
IF YO U  W A N T TO  
FINANCE W ITH  
JU S T $240 DOW N  
YO U R  PA YM EN T IS

$122.47
FO R 60  M O N TH S

\ALL PRICES INCLUDE DEALER PREP A DESTINATION CHARGES

1st TIME BUYER 
18 YEARS A  OLDER 
a  STEADY JO B  

FIN ANCE WITH G .M .A .C . 
VERY LITTLE M O N E Y  D O W N

WE NEED FOREIGN CARS & TRUCKS 
HIGHEST TRADE ALLOWANCE

DAVE MclNTIRE'S 
HYUNDAI CENTER

5075 W. 38th 
299-9966

A G R A N D  C O M  P I' II K I OR UN D ER A (IR A N I)

It takes only $877.00 to put a Leading 
Edge® Model 'D*® Dual Floppy System 
on your desk. And this tow-cost system 
still comes com plete with an unusually 
thorough list of standard features:

Ssisdriotatyla keyboard 
8068-2 Microprocessor (4.77 MHz m d  7.16 MHz) 
512K RAM sxpandabts to 768K on th* motherboard 
Open socket lor 8067 coprocessor 
Four tutfazs BM&oompatfcis expansion Mots
• Serial and p n M  ports
• Color Graphics and HsrcUss™

Specializing In: 
Bar codingCOMPUTER

WAREHOUSE Cad/Cam
• D esktop P ub lish ing
• Network li»lng

A division of Computer Systems Corporation

876-0844
6963 Corporate Circle Indianapolis. IN 46276
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HiCLASSIFIEDS 
Help Wanted For Rent

at 274 2539 CLASSIFIED deadttno Is ^  
Thursday a1 Noon J

Roommates Services Wanted
r W S R A Q H tT tlll H iring 

Un. outgoing peopto tor oil 
Apply In parson at 210 8. 

St b*tw*en 1-4 p m (3)

lobs -In  your 
I1S.000-IM.000 Cal (002) S3®-

Cuto and apad oua 2BR 1 1/2 bath 
and M  bMermnt with 1 oar garag* on 
IUPUI campus. $38Q/mo piua uNum* 
Laaaa and dapoal raqwrad Phono
--------- -----------------  »

Apartment lor rent: 456 N I 
2BR, Ivtng. dining and kAchon 
yard, nieo neighborhood 1280 par

8210 a monli ayoAabto in May Ptoaaa 
oal 3&3-0236 anyton* Laava mooaaga

0)

•anted M/F nan-am oksr grad
•tudont oharo 3BR houaa nioa

Ward praaaaalng, typing, tarm 
popart raaumat. naar Broad Rippia 
Qiandaia 2S1-36M (4)

W F ilT
$i i

l6* yrm.

i aiaranao « 
Salary

l 778-1882
0)

r
altar 2 pm  at 20 N Daiawara ratorancaa 848-1284 altar S pm  (1)

Ona M  hauaa IS min* trom oampua 
$200 and dapoart 575-0064 Dal* (1)

Peal Allondanl K K B S S  naaSd 
tor largo apartment communitaa tocaladl 
on tia Soudi and Wool aida Weekday*35 For Sale
or part km* Pooia opan May 27. 1888 
and doe* Sept 5.1884 Applicant* mutt 
ba IS yaara or oidar and certified in 
Haaaving Cal 283-2068 (WaaQ or 788 
1458 (South) between 10 am - S p m

Summar Girl Lrva in to taka cara ol 
thraa childron in our Carmai homo. 
$1000 tor 10 week*. June 1 - Aug. 10. 
Ratorancaa naoaoaary Cal 844-4480 
tor appointment (2)

Landscape Maintenance Loam tho 
Engtodow way Immadiata opening tor 
part 8mo work, changing to Ml time work 
for fo* summer Poeitona on north and 

Apply In parson at 7838 
ad. Inftanapoha. IN (3)

help. Flexible schedule. 
S4 2S/hour Cal Tim or Rich 888-4470.

0)

Part lima steady work. Flexible 
schedule, Park 100 area. Light packing, 
assembly. $3 66 starting Can toad to 
lul Urns in to* summer 872-8801 (2)

SUMMER
Full or Part Time 

Quick & Easy Sales 
Fresh New Product 

High Profit Item

Call Luke 
(317) 248-2161

RESUM ES $7iQ0
Includes cover letter & 

choice of paper. Stored 
on disc for 30 days- 
with free changes!

ATTENTION
100 people needed

to try a new effortless 
toning program. We want 
volunteers who would like 
to firm up or reduce their: 

waist, hips, thighs, abdomen, 
or buttocks. No drugs, no 
sweat, no effort required. 
Call for appointment 

291-1590

Is It true you can buy jeeps tor $44 
trough f a  U S  government? Oat the 
facts today' Cal 1-312-742 1142 axt 
7364 (1)

i t f i  Honda 710 4000 mllas 
excellent condbon $885 786-6878 (1)

Government homes from $1.00 "U 
Repair • Also lax delinquent property 
Cal (80S) 644 8533 axt 1323 for into.

(3)

r. 15 nbns tram IUPUI 1 rm 
511 S-» 1/3 ut) 1 tm. ($188*1/3 uS.) Cal 
24 8224 eveningx AvaJUbto May 7

Personals
Two vihlta single graduating males 
too lung for two arngto wNto tomato* lo
go bar hopping and (tondn In Indy Our 
htonds In Bloomington aay that the 

i at IUPUI wont WU you prove us

Services

Word praaaaalng and writing

papers, resumes, ak t*8 Suaan 283 
1182 (2)

liMMORATION. ^ormaTu S- Consul 
invito* your inquiry r

W W 6  (3)

National Scholarship tar via a a 
Need money tor coBaga? Scholarship* 
available Everyone to atgtoto Cal tor 
baa in forma »on 1000^7 8828 Eat

PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
TO 12 WEEKS

’ FREE prognancy tool 
’ Confldontial Counseling 
’ Quality Coro

FAJULY PLANNING SERVICES 
yoorty chock-upo, low coot, 

birth control doviooo”
I 1*M 0*S4$>|4M  I 

CLINIC POP WOMEN
in Indlonopolla 545 2288

1882 Yamaha Maxim 480. Vary low
mitos $700. 848-2016 Mark. (1)

Two R/trlp alrllna tlckata to NY 
aty tor only $150 Depart Apr 22 6 im  
Return April 24 5:30 p m. non-stop col 
Norm 274-4581 (1)

Complete word proooaolng. 
Typing roeumoe. reports, fossae, ale. 
Spalling, adding 856 3486 (1)

Typing papera.
Desktop

BIBLE STUDY
Sponsored by 

Baptist Student Union 
7 pm  Every TU—Cloy
375 E. Southport Rd.

C o il Kim at 2 4 1 -5 8 9 2

typing 24 hr. Medical tranachpOon 
Tala phone answering aarv. mail 
recalving. 8 a m -6 pm , Mon -Sal 
PAPERS TO GO. 881-7386 (1)

Typing : Al typoe ol academic pofwi 
Engkah mayor with 10 yaara typing 
axpartonca $1 50/pg Spalling, 
grammar, punckarilon. adtong offered 
Cal 547-4367 (3)

taholarahlpa/grania for ooMege are
tywiabti MiKxv oo uncUnred yevK 
For dalaito cal 1M0-USA 1221 ail 
0827 A

EARN $2400
THIS SUMMER PLUS 

SCHOLARSHIPS CAR 
REQUIRED EXCELLEF 

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
INTERVIEW CALL:

257-4665Qg 255-63461

spring dewing 7784)386 

Circle Secretarial Typing service. 
• 203-8575 (1)

(  FACTORY )
Major food manufacturing plant on westside 
needs several part-time employees to work 

on an on-call basis.

•Storting $4.50/hour 'Training provided 
• Ftextole schedule »No experience necessary

Please call 254-1116 for an appointment

(  PRODUCTION )
Major food manufacturing plant needs 

several part-time employees to do 
production work near airport.

— Starting w ag* $4.50
—  Training provided

—  Flexible schedule
___________ C a ll 254 -1116____________

( COII£GE CONNECTJOaQ
IS HERE FOR YOU! Now  there is a special summer 
employment program designed exclusively for Marion 
County college students HERE'S YOUR CHANCE to 
work in a fob related to your major course of study. Not 
only will you be earning a competitive salary for summer 
employment, but you wtlf also be gaining valuable 
experience in your desired field of work.

IMAGINE, good money and related experience at 
the same time!

Sign up for this opportunity NOW !

Call the COLLEGE CONNECTION office at 632-2806 
to request your COLLEGE CONNECTION application, 
or pick one up at the Placement Office.

For information about how to obtain your major related 
summer work opportunity, call COLLEGE CONNECTION  
and ask for Adrian Garrett.

C A L L  N O W
632-2806 f t

A L L IA N C E ^  JOBS"

Do Vou 
Your Oppo 

Piping
N e w  S lo w

Our growth in Indianapolis is holler than ever 
Everyone loves the unique shape of our slice* Our 
generous loppings

And now wilh our llth new slant in ihe greater 
Indianapolis area, youII luwt our piping hot 
opportunities that focus on growth -  our* and your*

Delivery 
her lUB

We ofcr competitive earning*, flexible schedules, 
(taid vacation*, promotional »(>portunilies. meal 
discounts and more

Applications being acoeept* 
Monday through Friday 

April UUt-lSUi 
Bam to 5pm 

831 Broad Ripple Are. 
Broad Hippie Food Court
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Artist
C ontinued from  Page 1 
•very one of my etchings but it 
is something you have to took 
for," says the artist, who teaches 
beginning and intermediate art 
classes at Herron for the Divi
sion of Continuing Studies.

Fischer's idea of art perfection 
"is something that someone can 
stand up close to and see all dif
ferent kinds of things and stand 
way back and see all different 
things."

Fischer's internet in art dates 
back to her Oklahoma girlhood; 
one of her earliest recollections 
is a scolding received for scar
ring a piano bench when the pic
ture she was drawing on paper 
pressed into the wood

"I was punished far it but it 
made me realize how much I 
love art," she says.

While still in Oklahoma, Fis
cher received a social work 
scholarship to Valparaiso Uni
versity, where she studied two 
years.

**niat was the only two years 
of my life that I didn't do 
artwork," she says. Fischer met 
her husband at college and 
moved to Indianapolis. She 
studied at the Indianapolis Art 
League before enrolling at Her
ron in 1976.

During her years at Herron, 
Fischer traveled first to Pahs in 
1979, and then in 1981 to Italy.

"It was very good for me,” says 
Fischer. "It was actually the 
first time that I had taken off on 
my own. I was interested in 
what I could see and do."

8he returned to Italy during 
the summer of 1985 to study 
printmaking, and also visited Is
rael recently, a trip that has in
spired some of her recent works.

Fischer uses photographic im
ages for her vibrant designs, 
commenting, “If  I can't travel I 
go out and photograph people."

Classical music is another 
stimulus Fischer uses while at 
work in her Indianapolis studio.

"I play by rock and roll, I work 
by classical," she says.

Reflecting on the beginning of 
her professional career, she com
ments, "when it came to art I 
knew I could do it."

"Sometimes you get too dose 
to it. You have to take criticism 
and you learn from it."

‘‘ELECT’
TO C O NTRO L YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE

LE Ll
Loan C o n so lid a tio n  Program

Now with the help of our new Elect 
Loan Consolidation Program, 

you may be able to

substantially reduce
your monthly

student loan payments

ELECT Loan Department

Post Office Box 826
Indianapolis. Indiana 46206 (317) 237-2000

ELECT -  EDUCATION LOAN EXTENDED CONTRACT TERMS 

INDIANA SECONDARY MARKET FOR EDUCATION LOANS. INC

THERE ARE TW O  SIDES TO  
BECOMING A  NURSE IN THE ARMY.

o -

/ / / '

And they’re both repre
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member o f the Army Nurse 
Girps. The caduceus on the left 
means you ’re part o f a health care 
sys*m in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception The gold har 

on the right means you command resnect as an Army officer If 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P O  Box 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free 1 -800-USA-ARMY

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

futons
futon . ..
• • • v e r s a t ile  Each futon folds lo 

create •  wide variety of eofss. used 
either by Itsait or combined with one 
of our greet eottd wood futon frames 
Also futons come In alt mattress 
• l i n  (Including crib) end offer •  
great alt erne live to convent tone I

Each futon rolls up 
and can easily be stored away or car 
rted from room lo room (or house to 
houee)l

_______  Futons are made from
100% natural fire retardant cotton 
balling, with doubts tuftad cotton 
covert.

Futone achieve 
the propar balance of raaffienca and 
firmness necessary lor cdmJbrtable, 
healthful

Futons have a 
natural longavlfy. Our great designs, 
qualify materials and workmanship 
Inaura our fulons will ta il as long a t 
(or longer than) conventional mat 
tresses But, the nature of futons, 
supritingly  enough, make thsm much 
more raaeonatoty priced. . .

futon furniture..
. . .  Our great solid 
pins and oak risers 
platforms, bads, and 
convertible sofa framas 
help make our futone 
an even more at tree 
live and functional 
piece of contemporary

th e  g re a t  
A m e r ic a n

Futon
c o m p a n y

Financing is available 90 Days same as cash 
Hours: 10-5 pm. Mon.-Sat. 12-5 pm. Sun.

F u to n s
... priced Irom 69.95 and up. 

F uton  s lo o p o r s
... priced from 149.95 and ip 

H ard w o o d  F r a e t s
.. priced Irom 179.95 end up

8532 Castteton Comer Dr. • Gentry Plaza 89th and Allisonville Rd • Indpls • 577-1313


